Vassar Student Association Council

Agenda for February 22, 2009

Time: 7:00pm
Location: College Center 223

“There are many things of which a wise man might wish to be ignorant.” – Ralph Waldo Emerson

1. Call to Order
2. Attendance
3. Sustainability Discussion
4. Consent Agenda
   a. Minutes from January 25 and February 15
5. Announcements
   a. Fines
   b. Elected positions list
6. Reports
   a. Committee Report
   b. Committee Report
   c. Committee Report
   d. Exec Report
7. Allocation of $3750 from Collaboration Fund to ViCE
8. Allocation of $2215 from Collaboration Fund to VJU
9. Allocation of $1850 from Speakers/Lectures/Panels to VJU
10. Allocation of $2720 from Conference Fund to Operation Donation
11. Allocation of $1500 from Conference Fund to ASA
12. Addendum to Article VIII of the VSA Constitution
13. Thesis Advising
14. Open Discussion
15. Adjourn